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VALKYRIE NOT DISGRACED.

•w Bnslend See* the iUeult of tiw Con
test for the Cap.

London, Oct. 16.—The Dally Newe say»: 
—“ Yesterday's race proves that Valkyrie

-t «sSs-sss*
=n.^T^: «. tTaS-jS

woik. A iSnmeiaye:—"Yeitotday’e re» win

„ njrar.rr?"'—— ïwSEwfô.2
bud. of her drunken huenesn. rrom [ hM Tho|lgh d,feeted the Valkyrie did

so well that her performance suggests a 
doubt whether her two previoiSi dlaoomfi-

DISASTBM.A frightful ootttoton oeeurrodnlJaek- 2?Sw?£tLâïïriW^^rwi «nd 
u. MtoUu, between twoWorid'e Mr 27rew It tidiest to « whXer her 

■perinU. Twenty were tilled end orer ,orm WM da, ultost or
•"J™4- . ... „ , .___ I to the h eerier wind. Yesterday's experi-

The ehlp Velkyrle, which sailed from I lue doe# not lenre the enperiority of the 
Norn Scotia two month# ego fur New cnU-r board to nnaeenllably eetebllehed 
Toth, le bettered to bore boon «Allowed, I u the Americona would here ne bettor#, 
with ell hereto, by qutokMndnoff Sable Probably the only eafe morel to that It to

| ranch eerier to defend the trophy then it 
is to oeoture It. owing to the n Fount» ni CANADA 1 the challenger«owing the Allai

Hugh John Meodoneld. M.P., dectee thnt The Drily Chronicle echo## — 
he haa resigned hie eeet in the Commons. mente et the other paper, and eeyo:

The Patron» of South Mmooe have nomi- I Lord Dnutnren doee "net cere agi 
noted Beer# T. W. Lennox for the domln- I challenge there ore donbiieae. ploi 
Ion Home I yachting men here willing to etep it

Boot Peterboro' Conrervattves hare | ohoeo." 
ehoeen Henry Winch ao their candidate in 
the Provincial elections.

A MAUDLIN FESTIVAL •rote

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & C0.|Robt Wright § Co
NEW DRESS GOODS.

to Store in DnUm Elect 
• Opposite Court House Aienw IMPORTANT EVENTS IN FEW WORM 

FOR BUSY READERS.
Demonst^s- 

'6 Fie*

THE DEAD.
General Xamaokaok I» deed tat Berlin.Degeneration ofTonlon’l 

tion In Honor of Busaia’i

RUSSIANS NOT ENTHUSIASTIC

J
the New York Aeeocitied Frees,TRADE STIMULATORS:

Sœ.KSïSt"'
tier Mentle Clothe ere elwaye the nobbleeL . Onrnew Fall ^xikof ODOVKI le ril Feather Pillows, 76o, $1.18, $1.36.

MWBOUNT ln cherge of the onttlng^TOm. to We g^^Lh^nible glora with con 2 yd. wide Flannel Sheeting, grey
ScS ri^f gul^od” '!J&£ "^e SSSS btodtogxnd pearl Button, to match. ^hite 69= yd.
make the finest flitting Coots to be had. . — I White Quilts 80c each up.
JTïïïitoiïïïSÜ S2» toâto5LUwer2u he^fÈSS-Ü^ati^riot^^N I Handkerchiefs 6°fof 16c.

E^BRatsr- - ‘ z^SSt^&r^ — isa““i..,s;c.
We aril the beet HOC Black CaihmereStoctiogi to be had In thto region; equal to 7So goods-1 Woman’s blk. knit wool Hose 20o Pine. 

Twelve down just in. Ask to see them. | 25c pair.
Girls’ knit wool Hose 10c pr. up.
Men’s heavy Undershirts and 

Drawers 25c each up.
Feather Cushions 76c each.
Grey Flannel 12Jc yd. up.

Quality amounts to little, 
Unless the prioe is fair ; 

Low prices are not bargains, 
Unless the quality is there.

▲ Complete Reeerd of She Busy Werld’s

i*eBrief Replie» to
Speeches - Lavish Expenditure of striking miners 

District have resumed
Bight t 

OhttWrolMISCELLANEOUS.Just Received

Ladies' Cashmere Glove» with

Views the The bank reserve In London decreased
ties calmly. £160,000 last month.

William Harito, of Hawtine County,
Tenu., Is 107 yearn old and healthy.

Annie Hed.trom worked font yearn as s 
farm laborer In msn'e attire near Znmbro- derer moaped. 
ta, Minn.

"The soldiers of the British military tour
nament ure etrandi-d in New York, their 
manager having foiled to pay them.

The Jorm-Slmpton Hallway Company 
has made contracta fof cutting n tunnel 
through the Simplon at a coat of over 
«,000,000.

An Investigation haa been begun at 
Princeton College, N.J., Into the recent 
hazing, and the prospecte are thnt the 
hater, will be severely punished.

Vigilant won the third yacht race and 
retains the America Cup. Her lead wee 
only 40 eeoonda, and Valkyrie would prob
ably have won bat for no accident to her

A 100 delegatee, representing different 
lodges of the Patrons of Industry of 
South Slmooe, met et Aille ton for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate for the 
House of Common» for the next general 
election. Mr. T. W. Lennox, reeve of 
Be* township, was made the nominee of 
the convention. M

TEE SPOUTING WORLD.
The Australian cricketers outplayed the 

Boston eighteen In an unfinished match.
The Alerts of London -challenge theOo- 

honrg Baseball Club to play for $600 a 
rids

The oitisena of Cobourg tendered their 
champion baseball teem e complimentary

Enthusiastic citizens of Ottawa will pro- 
■ant the champion Capital lacrosse teem did not know wee 
with watches * w,,"“D

The Yale-Harvard football match will be 
played at Springfield on the Saturday 
before Thanksgiving.

Frank Ives, the billiardist, departed for 
Chicago. He said he may forfeit his 
match with Schaefer.

At Springfield, Mass., Tyler wheeled a 
mile, standing start, in 2.00 2-6, beating by 
a second his own record. Windle ont the 
flying start mile record from 1.58 1-5 to 
1.56 4 5.

Toulon, Oot 16,-Few persona dept in 
Toulon last night. The streets were almost 
as crowded at three o’clock tile morn
ing and at three o'clock yesterday after- 
noon. The illumination of shops and pn- 
vats house did not cease until daybreak 
and thousands sang and caroused under 
the electric light without a sign of weari-

When the officers' bell at the «senti 
slued shortly after rix o'olook the dancers 
came out upon a scene of delirium and en
thusiasm. Bands playing the Russian 
anthem and the Marseillaise were parading 
the streets. The throng was elternstely 
singing and cheering, and shouts for Rus
sia, the Russian officers and the Csar rang 
from every side. At eight o'clock the 
crush was worse than before since the oele-

«STS
Mayor Ferraro gave his lunoheon In the 

purui of the municipality at 11 o clock. 
After the luncheon he presented a gold 
champagne cup to Admiral Avelan and a 
silver champagne cup to every other Roe- 
elan officer. The presentation speeches 
were effusive, but they evoked nooorre- 
eponding response from the Russians. 
Admiral Avelan expressed 
briefly and the other Russians followed hie 
example. None of them made any allu
sion to politics. Until evening the demon
stration was remarkable for the absence of 
drunken men. After dark, however, wine 
was given out in enormous quantities.

taggering sailors were to be seen every
where and the popular manifestations of 
enthusiasm degenerated into maudlin em
braces and drunken howling.

A dinner was given at the Prefecture 
to the Russian officers and and the high 
French officials who have come from other 
cities. Later there was a g^* Pfrform- 
antie at the Grand theater which the Rus
sians attended at the Invitation of the 
municipal government The chief feature 
of the performance was »• Franoo-Roeeian 
ballet.

Toulon, Oct 16 —The streets are crowd
ed and the enthusiasm of the people over 
the arrival of the Russian fleet continues. 
The harbor is full of craft and their owners 
charge fabulous sums to the excursionists 
who wish to sail out and view the warships. 
The Mayor of Toulon, the Prefect and the 
Senators and ^Deputies from the Depart 
ment of Var, in which Toulon is located, 
paid an official visit on Saturday to the 
Emperor Nicholas L. the flagship of the 
Russian fleet They were accorded * most 
enthusiast ic reception. The Russian sailors 
were presented with gold and 
watches as souvenirs of their visit to 

The authorities of various

mar
oufle.■v Novelties in Ladies’ Kid Gloves. 

Novelties in Silver and Bone Hair »Ï3

New assortment fine knitting 
Wools.

Complete assortment Gents’ and 
Ladies’ Underwear, all qualities.

Immense assortment fancy goods 
for home decoration, &c.

Telephone 149, 6E0* G. HUTCHESON & CO.
~ S E E D S 
Garden, Field and Flower

PROFESSIONAL CABDS.

01 - J -
Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,

. brockville Largest Variety.. BUELL STREET, .
PHYSICIAN. SUBOSetfA ACCOUCHEUR. Headquarters

IPfOIlf) A I For Stylish Millinery. Show Rooms Most prompt attention to orders.
€ ir e®** ” ♦*»#*«*#•«* | at rear end of store. New Goods re- Satisfaction always guaranteed. Show

daily thronged with purchasers.

A full stock just received—A1

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell oeived daily.-------also------

LINSEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE

WAR OF EXTERMINATION.

IK DHOLE SAITS DOMAINS. I F«*»Ucl Trlbrom.n Plrit^Themrolero

iBinr jra&viig
er Induced uBonereoiatosignthe pledge the Gorenor of Mellila. The leaders of 
êt TwT fid the Kabyle#, he «aid, had jo* concluded a

Louisiana's Goreroor will pr.net the to

been deelnrod toifrited. I ™this information the Ootemment or-

MAIN 8TBBBT, • • ATHENS
Specialty Diseases op Women. 

Office Days:-tne afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

I

Ladies’ Mantles made to order 
or cut afld fitted free.

LOWesTMarkTVpriCe. b0Hvl€g trnow fall and^m 
. ..... . — I ter stock whether you buy or not.

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.,

immJMm Large variety odr popular line 
perfect fitting German Mantles plain 

Our assortment of Women's, Girls' or full trimmed.

ALLAS TURNER & CO.
Chemists and Druggists and variety yon will find it pay you

well to look this assortment over.

requiring quantities of Scede^ w:Parties 
And our p

SDr. F. H. Koyle
Embroidery Silks all qualities 

and all shades
From 9 a. m to 12 m. 

** 4 p. m to 6 p. m.
22-83

dead With a revolver she 
loaded

her 6-year-old
Mellila Still Menaced.KING STREET, BROCKVILLE.

MiduTO, Oot IE—DeepatoheeTelephone HI. Infant's hand knit Wool Polkas 
Infant’» knit wool Shirt».

Fancy Silk and Chenille Cord». 
Ponpons and Silk Tassel» for fancy 
work.

THIS MAN menacing the garrison. They have

wee dicharged, and Howenetein was in
stantly killed. ■-

■
* A. Evertte, ■.

notary
on easyïc. «V

Unns. Office in Parish Block. Athei
Boy’s Cloth Caps, Will Great Britain Intervene f 

PÂis, Oot 1A—The Memorial Diplo-

The London Ceàrowttx Stakes race was I two last coon tries regarding the indemnity 
la dead heat between Red Kyes and Cypres, I demanded by Spain for the recent attack 
j Lady Roebery third. I by the Moore upon the Spanish garrison at

Seagram’a Victorious, the winner of the I Mellila.
Queen e Plate in 1891, ran a mile in 1.89 . nwn ■■■—■ ■■■
8-4 at Morris Park and beat his own record Tanoieb. Oot. 16.—The celebration of 
of 1.40, which had been the beet ever made 1 the Mohammedan feetiVkl Moleod wae the 
by a horse bred In Oflnada. f cause of rioting in a suburb of Fes, known

. as New Fez. and several Europeans were 
VIOLENT deaths. maltreated by Moore. A 000k employed

Nathan Manfield, a farmer, drank whla I by . United States dragoman was set 
ky supposed to have been poisoned, et St I upon by a mob on the eve of the fee- 
Bflmo, I1L, and la dead. I tfval and waa stoned and otherwise as-

John Woods, a farmer near Tipton, Nev., I sailed. He. was severely wounded. The 
was butted by a pet ram and received In-1 following morning a French artist who 
juries from which he died. 1 made sketohee of the *•* Pow4®r play,

Witt Bnvto looked'hto two ehlldron •- I ^S^H.

not been for a Moorish soldier and a foreign 
postal official who went to his assistance 
and extricated him from the mob at con
siderable, peril. Several outrages of a 
similar character have since occurred. A 

epidemics I number of Who took part in the riot-
gmallpox is epidemic in Northern Me*-1 haveb^en. ---------------- ----- ,—

MUST COMPROMISE.

Boys’ Scotch Caps. Immense Bargains in Men’s and 
Boys' Clothing, Boys’ and Men’s 

Selling out everything in 
this department regardless of cost.

m
siCiji
t\ J
tr-v £g

Fraser, Beynolde & Fraser.
B‘KB,.KL,ÏÏS«:rï'.-

”st«îr£a?«~r...
K. J. HEYNOLDS,
U. K. Fkabbk.

1
all Overcoats.Boys’ Underwear, all sizes, 

qualities.

V , .. i-ïFOREIGN POLITICS.
Spain withdrew her military attechee 

from the Moorish Court.
The Nationalist resolntlon in the Hun

garian Diet was rejected by n large major-
Robert Wright & Co.#

Wood, Webster, & Stewart
»A«H1STKRB. &.C.

BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS 
One member of the firm in 

Wednesday and Thursday of
Money to loan on easy terms. . . ,r ,

John f, wood^c. s^^tWkb8TKR' B A' | Never was in Athens-but if he
does come, he will be cer-

'ity.TELEPHONE 138. The French Government is making pre
parations to despatch an expedition to 
Africa, commanded by M. Clozel.

The Prussian Government will introduce 
in the Landtag a bill providing for a Urge 
extension of the suffrage.

The Austrian Government haa taken the 
initiative in ballot extension by introduc
ing a bill for that purpose in the Reichs- 
rath.

The International Parliamentary Peace 
League, in session in BrnsseU, requests 
discussion in the British Parliament of a 
bill to promote a permanent court of arbi
tration.

Tuesday
eek.

Athens ■:

French waters. . ...
provincial towns have sent beautiful illu
minated addressee to Admiral Avelan. It 
is a noteworthy fact that none of, the Rus
sian sailors have as yet been allowed liberty 
to visit the shore. Admiral Avelan 
dently anxious that they shall not mix in 
the remarkable effervescence that is pre
vailing everywhere in Toulon.

Almost all the officiate and delegates 
who visited Admiral Avelan on Saturday 
left presents for the Raaeians. By even
ing these presents piled on the floor of 
the cabin reached fairly to the celling M 
Hubert, Preeident of the Parte Municipal 
Council, formally invited the Admiral to 
visit the capital promising him such a re
ception as befitted the allies, friends and 
brothers of Frenchmen. Inreply Admiral 
Avelan thanked M. Humbert, adding : 
•• Every step we take in France is followed 
by Russia.”

is

IA Few
Self-Evident
Facts-

ever
- , . ..., tain to go to

MCLAUGHLINS
tlone addreaecd to Box 067 BrooXvlUe.___ V h a ^ shaye and the latest

Piano Tuning is evi- -
hto honae near Raleigh, Tenu. The home 
took fire and they were burned to death.

Mrs. Jamee Balfour was burned to death 
at St. Clair, Mich., and Mrs. Thomas 
Mitchell met e similar fate at Negsuneen.

-«I

All othersJ. F. Lamb. L.H.S., |i;hoh,j,^“a‘™i,ing in my U„e. I
SHSSSbSS” ’a,-.'! 1

______________________ I strong house sample room, en-
rance on main st,

W. G. MCLAUGHLIN.

The people of Brockville and 
vicinity are realizing the fact 
that our Mantle section can be 
relied upon.

The extensive variety of cloths 
and style of garments turned 
out are inducements for people 
to buy here. You have noth
ing to fear regarding fit and 
finish, and our aim is to lead 
with the style, quality and 
variety, and it stands to reason. 

. we would not succeed if our 
prices were high.

Sealette mantles a specialty.

-L IN THE OLD WORLD.
Paris is wonderfully decorated for the 

visit of Russian officers.
Exploring expeditions into German East 

Africa will be prohibited.
French editors hint that England stirred 

np the Moors to attack the Spanish at 
Mellila.

The Russian fleet arrived at Toulon and 
waa welcomed with most extravagant cor
diality.

The Infanta Eulnlin of Spain, who re
cently visited the United States, is now 
visiting incognito in London.

Emperor William has given orders to 
thoroughly test the seaworthiness of his 
comparatively new yacht Hohenzollern.

Col. -Carrington, of Carrington’s Horse, 
will probably c> mmund the British exped
ition against the Matabele in South 
Africa.

ioo.servie
istry. Parasitic bronchitis has been found in I

the lungs of calves note Kingston. I to No Other We» Can Repealers Gain
The steamship Russia has been released I Anything From the Senate.

fTZT^^iNiaWlImUlh e Dart of I Wxs^orox, Oot 16.-Notwith.tood-

reached Alert Bay All on board **• I the Senate, with Its relative enbjeot of 
suffering from the grip. | ruiee for the management of that body,

easily holds first plaqè in public attention.
As to the matter of rules there to no 

Hooper, the alleged wife-poisoner, to now I belief that any change will come in the 
in gaol at Jollette, Que., where he will re- I immediate future. As to the silver quee- 
mam until the inquest to over. I tion the common expectation is some com-
,n»n°M» ZtLTjàVZ .W^Wfto°“.
rnary, to on trial at San Francisco. I 10U at the earliest poetible moment. Just

. . it» « . I when this moment will arrive- doubtlessSentenoe of ten years in Dorehreter 1 ^ d largely upon the nature of the 
Penitentiary was passed at Amherst, N.8., | ,«ÎTJ'L.nnromiiie tor if it is not Tho™" McCoy for the m.nslenghUr th„P slw^' Kopnblioan. sod
of Paul White. PopnUets they can and probably wUl put

J. W. Jackson, Treasurer of Portage 1» I „.V- 0beUolee In the way of its enactment , 
Prairie, haa pleaded guilty to embeseling I into ^w The probable oonreo of «rente J
town moneye and been sentenced to forty. I meanwhile to a continuance of the debate 
three months' imprt onment | [or , [ew days at leaat.

A rote wUl be reached by nnanimone 
consent of the Honae at 8 o’clock this 

Gorernment troops hare been ordered I ^temoon on Mr. Creary'a bill, to amend 
ont to enppreee the Imndita in Mexico. I modify the Geary Chine» reetriotion 

There is talk of Pern getting back some 1 and registration act. Bereral amendment* ■ 
of the nitrate territory Chili wrested from I will be offered to the bill » reported from

the Committee on Foreign Affaire, which 
The Preeident of Guatemala has pro- I may be agreed to by the Hon», _bnt they 

oUimed himself dioUtor and dtoroO -‘it^tl^.Lr îhe "^' the

2^0, by way

restoration of the monarchy in Brasil to I hanks, end when thto to on£ of
only a question of terme. I th6 q,« hill to eetohiieh a uniform -

The bombarding of Rio Janeiro by the «atom of bankruptcy throughout the - 
rebel ships haa not yet ceased. The pro- I United States will be taken np, end ite 
posed interference of European diplomats consideration will doubtie* exhauet all 
to being recanted by the South American | y,. remainder of the week.
Goyemmente.

Dr- J. H. C. Todd %

yetertn.o7 of Canada.
:nown. All call

'

The Prefect of Maraelllee ineitod Ad
miral Avelan to vtoit that port, and the 
Admiral promtoed to uk hto Government e
P*Ad”nd Avelanattenled the fete of 148 
oymnaatic eooiett» who* 1,400 young 
athletes represented every corner of 
France. Afterward, in the preemioe of 
civil, military and naval officials a delega
tion from Rhoime presented to Avelan a 
handsome «onvenir from their city. The 
admiral expressed hto thanks brlefiy.

Admiral Boiarondy gave a banquet to 
the Rueelan end French officers on Satur
day evening aboard the werehip Formid- 
.M. An immenro »U doth tret WM 
erected on the rear deck, and under it the
b*Thè'venètiandfete in the harbor began 

at eight o'clock. Thouaande of email 
craft decorated wUhmnltl-oolored ton terns 

incessantly. The quays 
water were packed with

t*The’ ball given by the French to the 
Russian officer» WM to an immense bam- 
ttko atrnoture, which wss splendidly de

r;^StooZm0Ara-™romptlyyattonded
*°6»SSî?KtogS°7ÈMt, Brockville-opposite

fkicb : King 8 
» Albion Hotel.the mmIN THE TOILS.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

f

bee. etoM-tiy
HIS «HB

Wm
•-J

THE WORLD’S FAIR.
and ex-directora of theThe director»

World’s Fair gave a magnificent banquet 
to 500 guests.

The big Canadian 
the World's Fair and scored 95 out of a 
possible 100 points.

Over a thousand bird», comprising Can
ada’s poultry exhibit, have left London, 
Ont, for Chicago, by special train.

The World’s Fair financial statement 
for the last month shows receipts 125,284,- 
199, expenditure $24,205,690; balance in 
treasury $1,028,509.

The World’s Fair promoters have paid 
themselves out of debt The treasurer, 
paid to the Illinois Trust and Savings Bank, 
$1.565,810.76, which cancelled all indebt- 
new to that date.

SOCIETIES Lewis & Patterson cheese wae tasted at SEFarmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A. O. TJ. W.

moved about 
overlooking the ÉÊIN SOUTH AMERICA.

BROCKVILLE

m.whits & co. C. M. BABCOCK’S her.Caraoft and the «tear.
Paris, Oct 16.—Immedately after the 

Russian squadron reached Toulon on Fri
day President Carnot telegraphed to the 
Czar in Copenhagen and the Czar replied.

French warehipe off Copenhagen^ on Fri
day. .Despatches from 8^ Petersburg say 
that the Russian press makes natch of the 
Czar’s visit to the warships. Several jour
nals declare that this visit and the toasts 
of Admirals Avelan and Rieunier complete 
the proofs of the consolidation of the 
Franco-Ruesian relations. It is stated the 
Grand Dnkes Sergius and Vladimir of 
Russia will attend the fetes given in honor 
of the Russian officers.

Germany Indlfflerent.
Berlin, Oct 16 —The outburst of French 

Chauvinism during the Toulon reception 
hM been ignored here as empty notoe. 
The Government undoubtedly haa some 
information which enables it to treat the 
Toulon fetes with contemptuous indiffSr-

til
VW. C. T. XT. mMerchant Tailors.

LJ *■ ^.-fcSSSvi"
fall and winter

ontfirst-Are hotter than ever prepared to turn c

^^*MILLINW OPENING
we will turn out. I

M. WHITE & €^0
Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILL

MEN OF NOTE.
Lord Aberdeen haa gone to the World’s 

Fair.
Sir Joseph Hickson has just returned to 

Montreal from a trip to England.
The Queen has approved 

ment of the Earl of Elgin 
India.

O. On C. F.
> Telegraphic Ticks.

Bismarck is now convalescent.
Allentown, Pa, had a $800,000 Are.

■____ _________ ________ Jthfte were lfloaaeeof emailpoi reported
Thanksgiving day In Canada has been I in New York last week, 

jed for Thursday, November 28. I Montreal police raided poolrooms in thr.t
Angus Lament, of Otterville, is missing, I city and made a number of arrests. . 

and tiaere are suspicions of fold play. J The schooner Minnehaha was loHroff 
The street railway of St. John, N.B., has Mentotee, Mich. Six of the crow were 

been placed in the hands of receivers. I drowned.
A laoimn v.. K—n nnMni«Af! Otto Volkland, a German actor, while

in TiLxbnrg for^piebtooite campaign, mentally unbalanced, shot htauelf dead a» 
The steamer Colonial, aahore for eom. Dwrehl^1 . °^-____ Bonmania. form-

l!aTto-Sginto KSSton h“ iST “*J °‘ h“

London, to be oootroUed by tha Patrons ™ Embosser to Germany. 
wad workingmen. Walter Nanghie was fatally and William

Siddons seriously hurt by falling from a 
freight train at Brazil, Ind.

Boss Belle, the handsomest squaw on the 
Puna reservation, Arizona, web beaten to 
death by her drunken husband.

The vioanoy in the Spanish Cabinet, 
caused by the resignation of Senor Gon- 
inles, Minister of the Interior, has been 
fitted by the appointment of Senor Pnig- 
ckervor.............. .

S,„rMo”to%nent&i?Âfi’™akt^VS:
the appoint
as Viceroy of

Mayor ttoelardlue of Montreal gave e J Ifkx. 
dinner party in honor of Mr. Fabre, Can
adian Commissioner ât Paria

Arrangements are in progress in Balti
more to celebrate the 25th anniversary of 
Cardinal Gibbons’ episcopate.

CANADIAN NEWS.
H.M.S. Magicienne has arrived at «Hal

ls said to far excel any Millinery display ever held in Brockville.

The show of Imported Ready-made Mantles and Mantle Cloths, Sealettes 
Curls, &c, is very large. All cloths cut and fitted free by a first-class 

. I Mantle-maker.

'

K Ml
ONTARIO: i. ar.

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W.

mIlf a M WF W* If yon want to get a nice dress, the people say you will get the newest
YY AIM I Eè V and best at Babcock's.

fatal accidents.
David Kennedy, a Guelph contractor, 

killed by a falling wall.
Peter Kelly, aged 18, of Youngstown, 

fall from a freight train at Da Forest and 
wm killed.

Lewis Barker, the oldrot miner In the 
Brazil. Ind., district, wag,killed by falling 
■late to the Nickel Plate mine.

Chari» Boynton, an Illinois Central 
fireman, leaned from hto engine near Free- 

m., and wustruck by a bridge end

I Every class of Dry Goods will be sold very cheap for cash.

See the Bargain Counter.
0n^e Foreign Office maintains silence as 
to the reported renewal of the entente be
tween France and Rawls. The correspon
dent of the United Frew, however bee 
received from the beet eonrees information 
which enables him to »v that the convic
tion to the highpet quarters here to that 
Russia prefers to revive closer relations 
with Germany rather than to risk an alli
ance with France, whether the commerctol 
convention now in hand be signed or not 
The negotiations for the convention are 
proceeding smoothly, but are likely to kwt
nnttTmtdwinteT. The pros«toof a politi
cal approvement with Boast» are re
gard, d now as bettor than before to many

o
ii

:r
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brethren welcomed
Dead by the Roadside.

Glenoabby, Ont, Oct. 16.—John Mc
Millan, of Kirkhill, who had been driving 

LTKIM LAW. the matt between Kirkhill sod Alexandria,
„ _ ■ rF - drove the' matt on Thursday. After re-
D«ve Jaakron “sg»W«h-bester wss , taa|ll. h, took » hearty dinner, and to 

tokwont of ». Covington, La., jail by a ^ wmt to cut some wood at hto
mob and hanged. ,, 1 owro how shout half a mil. distant

John Davie, a negro, wm eho. to death j having been gone over en hour wme 
in Kenny County, Alnbema, for attempt. •*-, driving past noticed him lying by 
tog to assault a white woman. ;he roadside but on exemtoation It wm

found he had bwn dead for some Has.

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197. port,
killed.

mmoney YOU CAN FOOL
____  ‘Sùilr

AND CALF SKINS I prt“'
100,000 DEACONMONEY TO LOAN

We have instructions to plMe a

„Uborrowsre.HAç^tooN ,IgHKR
> Jf • Barristers, fto.,Brockvil

IA Morddrcr'ê Terrible Record.
Colvmsus, O., Oot 16.-William Wha

len, a colored man, confessed yeeterdey to 
Oh.plaln W. R. Dudley of toe state prtoon, 
that he wm the author of four mysterious 
and brutal murders tost have been com
mitted near Yellow Springs to the tost 
year. The victims were William Koskler, 
Louise Keyes, Alien Wilson end an old 
farmer named Hannings. The first two 
were murdered on

■RAILWAY FATALITIES.
Thirty western hunters were hurt lu n 

wreck on toe Northern Beotfio, near New 
Rockford, N.J>.

Edwerd Browil. eWoodetook SAVVT WM 
caught under e C.P.R. train and had both 
legs out off. dying six hours later.

Two men were killed by a Panhandle 
train near Xenia, Ohio. The bodlM were 
taken to tos city end sre yet unidentified.

Fatal Marios Collisloa.

Henrietta’

VMSel SMk » quickly a!«r *h. »,a. .trnok
that five of the crew wentdown with her. 
The other man was picked up by a boat 
from the steamer. The latter waabound 

when the accident occurred.

v.Suicide at Toronto.
Touohto, Oct 16.—William O'Donnell, 

who roomed st toe bon» of Mrs Hunter, 
at the corner of Drummond place and 
Adelaide street committed suicide yester
day morning by cutting hto throat with a 
razor. Deoeiaed, who worked for the 
American Watch Ce» Company, had been 
drinking heavUi.«tl<*i------------------------

*

BBOOimU'l CHEAT SHOH STORM
Saromer Mie of shoos now going on. ■

HIGHEST CASH PRCIE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.
Money to Loan.

EE-'Oc^eJti. *Omce
Bnd^îdence.opposite the Methodist church.
Athens. QHN CAWLEY

day^:Ev.
W. L. MALEY ,"DoTWA. G. McCRADY SONS B«ckviue,oct.a.i893.;
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